
The main reasons for the
continuation of FGM are, firstly
as a rite of passage from girlhood
to womanhood; a circumcised
woman is considered mature,
obedient and aware of her role in
society and the family. Secondly,
FGM is perpetuated as a means
of reducing the sexual desire of
girls and women, thereby curbing
sexual activity and ensuring
fidelity within marriage.

Why is it so hard to stop?
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“I do not want to be forced to

marry or have children. I am

going to be a great lawyer

and I will work on laws to

combat FGM.”

The Parents
Sebastian is a single father and a local Pastor
“FGM affects many people in Kuria.As soon as a

girl is cut she is thought to be a woman. She starts

to behave like a woman and education stops.When

she is cut she is thought to be ready for marriage

and babies, but if she is only 12 she is not mentally

mature enough to manage her household or look

after the children.

I have many expectations for my daughter,

especially as we have seen women who have not

been cut do important things. I tell her that if she

is not cut she is free to go to school and to become

someone in the community; a teacher or a nurse.”

He does not want to havaa evv his daughter cut, but it is

not alwll ayaa s easy.yy Manynn parerr nts feff el foff rcrr ed to do it foff r

feff ar of them being ostracised frff orr m society.yy In manynn

places girls whww o arerr uncut arerr considererr d dirty and

arerr not able to cook with or eat frff orr m the commumm nal

bowoo l, or sexuallyll prorr miscuous and not fiff t foff r

marriage. Susan is a mother of 6 childrerr n and was

not cut, she sayaa s that “they (the cut girls) used to

throw stones at us and walk on the other side of the

street.”

FoFF r some parerr nts, thererr is a fiff nancial lurerr . Theyee will

cut their girls in ordrr er to rerr ceivii evv the dowoo ry frff orr m her

marriage aftff erwardrr s.

The Girls
Most girls don’t havaa e the powoo er to make their
owoo n decisions about their bodies and their
fuff tures whww ich are in the hands of their parents.
Lucy was foff rced to havaa e the cut by her father.
She is no longer in school, but not married.
She saya s that the cut has had no benefiff t to her
life. On the dayaa of the cut her father hosted a
large celebration in her name, but she was still
nursing her wounds and was not able to attend.

Bridget is 15 and has not been cut. She is adamant

that she does not want to be cut and she is luckykk

that her faff ther supports her.

“I do not want to be cut. I am scared because my

beloved friend died from excessive bleeding.

She was taken to the hospital but they were unable

to save her. I miss her very much. I also want to stay

in school, I do not want to be forced to marry or

have children. I am going to be a great lawyer

and I will work on laws to combat FGM.”

The community
In Kuria, whww ere we work, the churches havaa e stood
fiff rmly against the cutting of girls and women. In the
months beforer the cutting season they campaigned
strongly among their congregation. Sister Fradah
frff om Our Ladydd Queen of Martyrs Catholic Church
sayaa s “we provide a sanctuary for girls during the

cutting season. However, we have seen that when they

go back to their homes, if their parents have not

changed their minds, they can still be cut.”

Unfoff rtunatelyll ,yy the cut is announced by the Clan of

Eldersrr and manynn people feff ar the ‘witchcraftff ’ said to

come to them if theyee do not cut. “I cannot control the

spirits behind them. If the spirits want the girl to be

cut they must do it.” ldersrr also make moneyee frff orr m

each girl whww o is cut.

In the healtll h centnn rerr theyee see cases of excessivii evv bleeding

during the cutting season, but also the horrififf c

rerr percrr ussions on child birth. As experts on the health

implications weww ask them to speak to the commumm nity at

meetingggs, or whww en mootthersrr arerr visiittiinggg tthee hoossppiittaall..

You!
YoYY u are an important part of this story.yy By
supporting FeFF ed the Minds yoyy u are helping
FaFF thers like Sebastian feel better able to defend
their daughters against FGM.YoYY u are allowoo ing
girls like Bridget the chance to stayaa in school and
become teachers, doctors and activists. And yoyy u
are standing with Churches in Kenynn a to sayaa that
the practice has no part in society.yy

Feed the Minds
WeWW engage the whww ole community in awaa areness
raising and positive action.WeWW promote
a culture of change by delivering activities and
workshops with community leaders, lawaa enforcers,
parents, health workers, teachers, church leaders,
girls and boyoo s.

One of our goals is to devee evv lop public declaration

statementnn s that demonstrate a commumm nity’s commitmentnn

to abandon FGM. WeWW prorr mote Champion Girls and

faff milies, such as Bridget’s, whww o arerr rorr le models foff r

othersrr . Both of whww ich prorr voo ide encouragement and

support to faff milies faff cing the diffff iff cult decision to cut.

Furthermorerr , weww arerr committed to implementing 6 Girls

Empowoo eww rment Prorr grammes foff r 240 uncut girls whww ich

givii evv s them access to infoff rmation that allowoo s them to

havaa evv a choice. WeWW encourage them to stayaa in school

and stand up against the cut. These arerr orgrr anised by

paralegals; local commumm nity membersrr whww o arerr trained

to sensitise their commumm nity to end FGM.



What is FGM?
eFF male genital mutilation (FGM) is the partial or

total removoo al, or alteration of, a female’s genital
organs foff r non-medical reasons. During the
procedure healthyhh tissue is removoo ed and there
are no provoo en health benefiff ts to this.

Prorr cedurerr s can cause sevee evv rerr bleeding and prorr blems

urinating, and later cysts, infeff ctions, infeff rtility as weww ll

as complications in childbirth. As weww ll as these

phyhh sical effff eff cts, the prorr cedurerr can havaa evv long term

psychological consequences foff r a yoyy ung girl and

dramaticallyll inflff uence her fuff turerr prorr spects. Despite

What we will do
WeWW want to empowoo er girls by giving them a voice in the decisions made about their
bodydd and ensuring they can continue with their education; enabling them to fuff lfiff l their
God-given potential. By combining expertise with local knowoo ledge, FeFF ed the Minds

and our in-country partner ECAWAA will raise awaa areness of the devee astating impact of this
practice and support the whww ole community to abandon this harmfuff l and senseless act.

What you can do

If yoyy u havaa e 5 minutes yoyy u could:

Include FeFF ed the Minds’ work
against FGM in yoyy ur prayaa eyy rs.
Use the enclosed praya eyy r card
to help yoyy u.

Visit the FeFF ed the Minds

website and sign up foff r the
newsletter to receive more
information about this and
other projects.

If yoyy u havaa e 1 hour yoyy u could:

Host a coffff ee morning with
yoyy ur frff iends to tell them whww at
yoyy u havaa e learnt and use the
materials provoo ided.

Find out more about howoo
FGM affff ects women in
Scotland and howoo those
spreading knowoo ledge
about it can be supported.

If yoyy u havaa e a few hours

yoyy u could:

Write a short article about
FeFF ed the Minds’ work
against FGM foff r yoyy ur local
church magazine.

Organise a fuff ndraiser for
FeFF ed the Minds’ work
against FGM in Kenynn a.

Who is Feed the Minds?
FeFF ed the Minds believee evv s that education makes a woww rld of diffff eff rerr nce.WeWW strivii evv to improvoo evv , through education,,
the material and spiritual lives of communities worldwdd ide.

Our practical, lifeff -enhancing prorr jects enable long-term, sustainable change by building people’s skills, knkk owoo ledgeee

and undersrr tanding. WeWW believee evv that empowoo eww ring indivii iduals and commumm nities throrr ugh education and learning

allowoo s them to transfoff rm their owoo n livii evv s and ensurerr a longer term and sustainable diffff eff rerr nce.

Ovevv r the last 50 yeyy arsrr weww havaa evv helped ovoo evv r 100,000 indivii iduals a yeyy ar in morerr than 47 countries – please considerr

hhelping showoo that throrr ugh education weww can make a woww rld of diffff eff rerr nce.
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Feed the Minds is committed
to providing girls in Kenya with
a brighter future by breaking

the cycle of FGM.

a lawaa being passed in September 2011 to make the

practise of FGM illegal in Kenynn a it still continues in a

number of commumm nities.

Accordrr ing to the WoWW rld Health Orgrr anisation (WHO)

morerr than 125 million girls and woww men acrorr ss 29
countries, alivii evv todayaa ,yy havaa evv been cut. Incidents of

FGM arerr not limited to countries in AfAA rff ica and Asia,

yoyy u mayaa be awaa arerr of rerr ports of girls being secrerr tlyll

cut or taken out of countries acrorr ss Eurorr pe, includingg

Scotland, foff r the prorr cedurerr to be perfoff rmed. Those

most vulnerable to cutting arerr belowoo the age of 15.

Still childrerr n.


